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VICTIMS OF PUBLIC OPINION TO KEEP PEOPLE WELL FOR FAIR "STEN0GS" SH0WLARGEGR01

Independence of Thought Essential "Resolve to Be
Thyself, and Know That He Who Finds

Himself Loses His Misery"

By ELLEN
T OOK'T car a, bit about motoring:, but
X pert must reatlr do what every one else

tmm 4 so we keep a cart" t heard a
QMmitefittd-looklni- r woman nay the other

day. Jddglng'br her expression,
the bit;, expensive automobile
was more of a bugbear to her
than anything-- else, nut, as she
Informed her friends, "one must
keep up with the crowd."

Iter remark reminded me of
the number of people one meets
who are obviously victims of
public opinion. "What other

people will think" Is a sort of bogle which
overshadows most households.

It la aald that public opinion Is n sort
of mAral policeman, who prevents us from
fall Ins Into all sorts of faults.

That Is no doubt true, nd yet women
and men, too are far too apt to make a

red of It, and bow down to those myste
rious beings whom we vaguely describe as
"they say."

"I believe she Is quite charming, but I
can't visit her, because they say her peo-
ple are quite second-rate.- "

"I do love to do housework, but what
would they say If I save up keeping a
aervantT"

"I wanted to so for a quiet vacation this
summer to a little seaside place, but they Isear that nobody ever goes o auch a
cheap place; so Instead, we spent far too
much money In a big, fashionable reeort
and will have to cut down expenses all
winter because of It"

These are some of the remarks one
hears on. every side. The problem lies In
the fact that women are not sumclently
strong-minde- d to let public opinion say
what It pleases, but allow themselves to
become the victims of circumstances.

We all depend too much on other peo-
ple for our amusements, our tastes andoar habits. Frequently we wear most un-
becoming garments Just because they are Ifthe fashion, and every one else Is wearing
that particular style. In the same way we
We assume sentiments which are equally

METHODIST HOSPITAL

GARDEN FETE OPENS

Music, Games and Supper De-
light Throngs Funds to

Swell Expense Fund

The wide green lawn on the south side
of the Methodist Hospital, Broad and Kit-n- er the

streets, glowed brightly last night
Wider hundreds of varicolored electric
ilffnfa aiA Tntn a& Ihr.a. .... ...I..... .1...
Min,k ....... ., ,.. - .- i . . andM,ii milium lor me uencill 01 f

the hospital was opened. It will continue I

to glow earti week night through next
Tuesday, by which time It Is hoped the
proceeds will net tho Institution upward
of 13090 for the current expense fund.

There are amusements to delight the
eld and the young, and at gaily decorated
booths girls dispense all kinds of good
wings to please the palates of the guests.

3was a Dig attendance at the open---ai- d

Increased crowds are exnpfted
tonight and each night until the festival
ends. Music was furnished last night
by the Boy Scout Band of Camden.

One of the Inviting features of tho pro-
gram each evenlnit Is the supper, which be
ta served from S:30 o'clock until lata In
the night by tho Ladles' Aid Society of
the Third Baptist Church, Broad and Itlt-s- er

streets. Young women of that con-
gregation are the waitresses.

Betides the supper and booths of good
things there are a merry-go-roun- d and
ether amusements to please the young-
sters.

Music will be played each evenine. Tn.
night tho Salvation Band of Philadel-
phia will play, tomorrow night the Fair-M- il

Band, the Simpson-Memori- al Band on
Monday night, and another organization
will give a concert on the closing night,
Tuesday

the
SHIPS BRINGS WATER CARGO all.

Greek: Vesjel Weathered Three-Da- y are
Storm by Pumping Part of Ocean the

Into Ballast Tanks

When the Greek steamship Antonlos
Stathatos reached here today she carried
a cargo or nice, salt sea water. It Is not
unusual for a vessel to come In with wa-f.- er

in tho ballast tanks, but a thouaand
lOnS Of Water In thn hnMa l nvlrinr1l.Mary. Captain llanos, muter nr th .
ft- - eXDlalnlnir whv hit hrnni.ht tu ui.il(i,, recited a thrilling tale of a right to

I lVa .tne ,hP nd the lives of the crew
r y.nuurrjcane u miles east of Bermuda', t week. The storm lasted thrs dnva

as the steamer was In imlia.t hiirh
the water, she did not weather ItCaptain Hanoa-arn- t th. Bm n,,n,n.

r'Ait oft I,"tL
t - "-- I'.utl'vu a IIIUUB4IIU lOnS Ol

EwJ!'"!.ter ,nt0 the hold " Wo thep; vessel deeper and aiv h an awam i..-- -i

Billy Has
had Tommy Tittle-mous- e

disappeared around the corner of
tk golden glow bed toward his home In
the log when who should fly down Into
Im garden but Billy Robin.

"Herel Come here a minute, Billy

ajf -- -, . Ln .rj i ..
Stmt 1st M Ut egenitd; "but
mm tM UrU mt too taUno"

at Mr. OAtdsm Tnad uv.i.U talk to yu. I have news for
Br .

wf for me?" askad BHIy in sur-- ,
" . "What Is it aboutr

Afcout something differ to cat," re- -
m$ the toad.
JF-- O. IhaU" s 1 mUtvi "I'd far.,,.

"fr Ut abmrt that!" You , Jjwy mMurMy euch a aeaaf-Mture- d crwUur
mai evn it uki set to cpmplamina;

um).:jnts very ug-I- Sr was teawa mem in uj worm- - And, rf um, wt& 0 frt "l 4ct re.
Nittorr wanted asUtkta iUtmtmot

ADAIR
unbecoming to us, Just because our par
ticular friends think that way.

The great wish of the average woman
la to do things "like other people." Con-

versely, her great fear la that she shall
be left out In the cold. 8he dare not
strike out for herself.

Ilobert Lmils Stevenson was right when
he assured us that we go through the
world "like smiling Images pushed from
behind."

Independence of thought and action
should be strenuously cultivated.

rtenolte ta be thrselft and know that h
Who find Mmielf loni his misery.

Unless we learn to be Independent, we
shall never find happiness. Happiness
comes from within, and not from without.
If you expect happiness-she- er happiness

from friendship, you will bo disap-
pointed. Even the best of our earthly
friends are human. And to be human
means that they are full of faults. With
the very best Intentions In tho world, they
will often fall us and frequently provo
trying and annoying In the extreme.

There Is much Joy In friendship, but It
alone can seldom give us happiness.
Itather, happiness gives us friendship, for
the happy man or woman attracts friends
like a magnet.

To slavishly follow public opinion Is to
make of one's self an automaton, and
thereby lose tho chief Joy of life. The
cultivation of Initiative, of Individuality.

essential to the development of every
human being. Just because other people
think that such and such a line of action,
and such and such a method of life, are
the only right and fitting ones Is no rea-
son at all for tho following of the same.
"Other people" aro frequently very dull
and very stupid. They follow each other

like sheep, without pausing
to analyze conditions and
circumstances.

"What do people say?"
has been and will be tho
bugbear of the modern
woman.

After all, we ourselves
should be the sole Judges
of our own conduct And

we act with common sense and recti-
tude, to adverse comment and criticism

can give the answer "They say
wnai ao mey say let tnem say."

DR. SHAW REPLIES TO TAFT

Suffrage Worker Declares
Is Inconsistent

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw attacked for-
mer President Taft's expressed views on
suffrage, at a meeting In Carnegie Hall,
Camden, last night', when COO persons.
Including many men, packed the audi-
torium. Doctor 8haw was at her best,
and delivered what her friends declare

most forceful argument for suffrage
she has ever given.

"Our former President," said DoctorShaw, "set forth his views on suffrnirn
contradicted hlmif n n.na . fm. M' - '"",,, tn granted to women wouldcreator anftv an. tiA,A- -

dltlons generally-b- ut he adds that thtime Is not yet come for Improved gen-
eral conditions and greater safety. I ask.When will that time come? 'Watchfulwaiting' Is a good thing, but It may becarried too far. I have been waiting forthe time for CO years. How long doesMr. Taft want us to wait?

"Mr. Taft saya representative govern-
ment Is the best government, and I ask.How long shall we have to wait for realrepresentative government?

"Now Mr. Taft says that women shouldgiven the vote when they have beenproperly Instructed in the use of the vote.One would hardly suppose that a formerPresident of the United States would beunable to grasp the full meaning of thoballot. Mr. Taft evidently does not knowthat the ballot Is tho most Instructiveforce of our Government. It is tho great-
est Instructive Instrument in the world,
and yet he says we should wait until weare Intelligent enough to know how touse It. How shall we ever become In-
telligent in Its use If It Is denied us? Youmight as well try to learn to Bwlm bystaying away from the water.

"The truth of the matter Is thatAmerican women in the vast majority are
most Intelligent women In the world.What we ask is simply equal rights forWe believe Jn no discrimination be-

tween citizens. Every year 100,000 menincapacitated. Who cares for them?Women and girls. Every year through
legalized liquor trafllc 200,000 men areIncapacitated. Who cares for them?Women and girls. Yet Mr. Taft says we

have not suffered."

Nine Couples Wed at Elkton
ELKTON, Md.. Sept. fc-- Six of thenine marriages performed in Elkton today were Philadelphia couples. Those

married were George J. Williams andMariolla O. Baker. Edward Barrel andElizabeth Engle. Edward T. Wahl andLaura M.' King. William t. Shaw andMary Ii Carver, Watallna Florelll andMarie D. Paolo and Harry E. Johnson
and Caroline C. Legant, all of Phlladel-phi- a;

John B. Cassidy and Anna It Ituby
Upland, Pa.: Leon A. Anthony, Brooklyn
and Lillian E. Davis, Port Deposit, Md
and Jlaymond Culp and Elizabeth Shields.
Baltimore.

a Feast
to eat. but I've had so many good worms
since that Id almost forgotten! Well,what U your news? I am hungry andI'd very well like something different!"

"I'm glad of that," said the toad con-
tentedly, "for I have a suggestion foryou. But I must odmlt. Billy, that I'mglad to see you are not fretting for some-thing new so many creatures dol Italked to Tommy Tittle-mous- e a fewminutes ago and he suggested you eatsome twlga or grasses--I thrnk it is agood Idea."

How Billy did laugh! "Me eat grass!Mo eat twlgaj Well, you must think Iaro hungryl I never heard of anything
But before he had time to laugh half5!jJfa'.he.Jnant.to Mtni Cardinal

garden path."' """'h t0 time here."he said, "when the eating I. so good nthe front yard.'
"ft1"1.1 Front yar"" "Hed Billy,

'.wwe TtuPP1 luhlng In short order,
AVh?' x. WIU out ,n ,he rit yard notminutes ago and not a worm did I
"ltT." 'lorrcl ,r,end Cardinal.worms were the onlyeatlngi I don't bother with worms whileI can get good berries."

"Berries!" laughed Billy Robin. "Youaro at bad aa Mr. Garden Toad andTommy Tlttle-mou.- el Just as though I- real bird-wo- uld eat berrlaa ""Laugh all you wnt to." said trtniCardinal not In the least oWented, "butI know the berries are good eattar Bet."ter come and try them."
Billy followed the Car,dlnai out Into th front ya..Tni CardUi,!f,,'W,t ta " nowrop bush,saw was covered with tinyred berries. --Help yourself"Cr4ll, a4 u to be ofeMjtfJTisXy

Huph a aVeltclpw morsaj k taWu,had in Ms MMNthl
wwr UfttM JIM t wSJm laTthl
book to to Mn n tiff tho toad "'a two fun faa.t on bh.CaapriaM Ctor JaaYM Jw4 -

Canadian Doctor Takes Novel
Suggestion Before Conven-

tion of Experts

nOCHESTEIl, N. Y., Sept. 10.- -A Cana-
dian physician, Dr. C. J. Hastings, of To-
ronto, suggested something now snd Inter-
esting to the American Public Health As-
sociation, meeting hero today. He sug-
gested a public health nurse, who would
cam her salary as Chinese physicians
earn theirs, by keeping the public well .,

"The qualifications of a public health
nurse," he said, "In addition to her train-
ing In a recognized school for the training
of nurses, require that she must have n
special training which will equip her to
be an efficient social service agent. She
mart be n homemaker, caring for tho
rare."

That present statistics on death rates
are meaningless and useless was the dec-
laration of E. C. Levy, of Richmond, Vt.
No distinction ns to conditions are made,
he said, nor as to preventable and

diseases.
"Vital statisticians," said Levy, "have

been satisfied to publish meaningless fig-

ures and force the health ofllcer to get
out of the resulting difficulties ns best he
might. It Is time we call on them to
deliver the goods."

The following officers wcro unanimously
by the association:

President, Dr. John F. Anderson, Wash-
ington, V. C : first vice president, Dr.
Georgo W. Coler. Rochester; treasurer,
Dr. Lee M. Frankcl, New York; secretary,
Prof. Selfkar M. Gunn, Boston.

Church Carnival Continues
The carnival under tho nusplccs of the

t'thcrs' Association, that opened Inst
night on the lawn of St. Paul's Reformed
Church, Broad and Venango streets, will
continue tonight nnd tomorrow night.
Tho ncv. Forrest R. Dnger Is tho pastor
of tho .church. The lawn Is gaily decor-
ated for the celebration.

A World Made for Her
Oh, little girl, with .'the ellow curl,

Oh, little girl, with tho eyes of blue,
The world was made for a little girl,

And all the sunshine was made for you;
And all flic trees with their low-hun- g

bouRlis,
And all the birds nnd their songs they

sins,
And all the fields where the winds ca-

rouse,
They were made for you, all, every-

thing.
And when you're sleepy the purple night

Is made for you, with Its twinkling
stars;

And w'nen you wake comes the morning
light.

And sunshine lying In yellow bars
Across the floor and across your bed.

And the sky Is clear and cobalt blue.
And all of It, oh, my touselhead,

The sky and sun and the world's for
you.

Father and mother were made for ou.
As much as your doll and Teddy bear;

Oh. little baby with eyes of blue,
CTn, little baby with tousled hair;

And winds bring perfume of meadow-
sweet.

And the live oak boughs bend down and
sway;

They wait for you and your dancing feet,
They'ro longing for you to come and

play.
Judd M. Lewis In the Houston Post.
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A FROCK

Boston Woman Says "Old Sin-

ners" Want to Get Too
Near Pretty Typists

DOUCET CREATION OF SOFT
CASTOR-COLORE- D VELVET

CUAEMIKG

BOSTON, Sept. 10. Mrs. Charlotte
Smith has demanded thnt girl stenogra-
phers be kept In wire cages while at work,
so as to prevent their employers from
flirting with tlftm. Addressing a meeting
of the Women's Homestead Association,
of which she Is president, she said!

"Just as soon as the stenographer en-

ters the office the employer ogles her,
draws out a box of candy and gets
nearer. A young girl can't do anything
but bear it. Many n girl Is afraid on ac-
count of her position. These old sinners
take advantage ot It. It'a got to stop.
I would havo a law passed that no man
enn have n female stenographer In his
office without a wlro cage surrounding
her."

Then Mrs. Smith hinted, darkly;
"You don't know all that I do."
Mrs. Frank W. Page, who followed her,

said that If wives gavo their husbands n
little more affection no wire cages would
be needed.

"ANTIS" APPEAL TO SMOKERS

Mntch Given to Millworkers
Urge "No" Vote

The are utilizing a well-know- n

weakness of men In their cam-
paign ngalnst "votes for women" on
November 2. They know that many men
Bmokc and need matches.

A party of workers of the Pennsyl-
vania Association Opposed to Woman
Suffrage began a scries of shop meetings
yesterday by visiting the Kensington
mill district In an automobile and dis-
tributing hundreds of boxes of matches
bearing the words "Vote No on Suf-frng- ."

The party was composed of Miss
Mnrjorle Dorman, formerly president of
the Wage Earners' e

of New Yoik; Mrs. Paul Clayton, Miss
J. S. Elchelberger and Miss Florence
Hall.

Miss Dormnn will bo Joined todny by
Mrs. O. D. Ollphant, a prominent anti-suffra-

Kpcakcr. They will speak at the
rhllndelphla Tapestry Mills today nnd
at the Saxonln Jlllls tomorrow.

CALL OFF COURT OIOVIE' SHOW

Appeal From Censoring of "Mort-- ,
main" Withdrawn by

Producers
A moving picture which wns to have

been shown In Select Council Chamber
In City Hall by the

Companies, Inc., for the
benefit of President Judge Martin of
Common Pleas Court No. 6, did not
"come off" according to schedule today.

The case Involved Is one In which the
companies are appealing a decision of
the Pennsylvania State Board of Censors
which withheld Its approval of certain
portions of a photoplay entitled, "Mort-
main." Judge Mnrtln decided, however,
that he would not attend tho proposed
exhibition of the film because the appeal
of the decision of the,, censors had been
taken prematurely, the censoring of tho
film not having been of a radical nature.

It was finally agreed that the objec
tionable features of tho film would bo
omitted further efforts to gain
the npproval of the court for or against
the film.

FRENCH creations are few and
this season, and

really authoritative Parisian
styles are at a premium. One en-
terprising concern, however, has
procured a number of charmingly
characteristic French models.
straight from the smartest de-
signees, nnd has presented them
to American customers on Its
own mannequins. One of these
styles, a g three-piec- e

suit of castor-colore- d velvet. Is
shown In today's Illustration. This
same suit designed by Doucet, of
Paris fame shows tho conserva-
tism of line and simplicity of con-
ception which Is a hallmark cf tho
newest autumn styles.

One of our most conservative
fashion magazines foretells tho

ernoon nnd evening wraps or
gowns-- In exhaustive and clearly
written pages. This little frock
Illustrates the voguo for velvetmost decidedly, with Its

skirt and upstanding military
collar. These collars, by the way,are variously named after thohero of the day, auch as the Gen- -

?.re C0llar ctc- - elvlng tothe fashionable world a continu-ous supply of novelties.
Striped' cream-colore- d taffetas,with a lovely motif In antique

colorings, Is the material n.,itho blouse, veiled In georgettecrepe of the nm i,n
sleeves are long, and fuller thanIn A mi--. 'average, nnnpl frnni

.he fklrt all theway to hem, with the samearrangement In the back. In this
n.i . cnS'"V"- - l" velvet,.,,11.

".h?we a new tendency to-ward style.

Fashion Flashes
The black velvet hat has

It's for summer, not
for winter wear. One of the
smartest of these wintry summer
Data has a flat, wide brim, stitch-
ed with white silk. From the
centre of the crown at least a
dozen delicate pink rose buds
tumble In flowery riot around tho
brim.

The little "sport" liar of stitch-
ed white silk Is ao cute and be.coming that It's no longer thosole property of the "tennisgirl." Everybody Is wearing
them and on all occasions.

The quart size tin funnel ofcommon or kitchen use seems to
bo the model for the cuffs thatadorn the newest coats. Theyare long and narrow, and moregraceful and convenient than tho
bell cuffs which are also popular.

Cuff llnks-rat- her sizable onesere used instead of mere buttonsto fasten the new summer coats.
The links hold the coat loosely
together at the bust line from
where It hangs loose to the hip
line,

S There Is a tendency toward
more fitted lines In tailored suits.

There la a. Japanese quality in
most of the new sunshades.

Many of the new sleeves are
slashed from wrist to elbow,

There are charming organdy
frocks In white and pale rose.

The powder-puf- f bag may now
be attached to the parasol handle,
Dut coat and light motor,ceU are beUig made oftajtote
Wol Miaimtog is In again nd

It l Mood on hU an dretaes.

' & $ V .Wk '" f f Popularity of velvets for all oc-- fW 0 :.4sA caslons-tallle- urs. trnttm.r. .
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MRS. SHELDON POTTER

MRS. POTTER THINKS HER COLONEL
JUST THE RIGHT MAN FOR MAYOR

She Is Not in Sympathy With His Candidacy, but She
Is Proud of Him as a "Splendid Example of

Practical Idealist"
By M'LISS

The Colonel's Lady (Mrs. Sheldon Pot-
ter, of course, for what other Coloncl'B
Lady could get so much as a squint from
the public eye at a time like this?) is a
demure, wlnsomo little person, the last
In the world you would expect to be con-

versant with municipal affairs and to
hold strong political views which sho vlg-ous- ly

declares are hers and hers alone
not the Colonel's. Colonel Potter Is an
Independent candidate for Mayor.

Just from looking at her you'd Imagine
her happiest diversions to be knitting for
the Belgians, mixing mayonnaise or
something domestic like that, but Just
when you begin to wonder which house-
hold topic It would bo best to engage her
Interest In, sha'hands you" a line of talk
that might come from a tried and true
public official used to having reporters
"In" every morning, and owllshly wise
to their tricks and dodges.

"Understand," she said, determinedly,
"whatever I say are my opinions, and not
the Colonel's."

"Are you not a supporter of the Colonel,
then?" I put In timidly. "Do you, per-
haps, favor Mr. Porter or Mr. Smith for
the next Mayor ot Philadelphia?"

"Of course not," she said, emphatically.
"I am so proud ot Mr. Potter and all that
he has done. I think he Is a splendid ex-
ample of the practical Idealist and what
such a man can do when he holds public
office. But I am not in sympathy with
my husband's candidacy for Mayor, and
though I shall, of course, have to be en-
thusiastic If he Is the successful nominee,
slll I should have been better pleased had
ho not entered the race. However, It was
a, matter of conscience and public duty
with him, and so I naturally had to step
down.

"The reason for my objection," she
continued, "is simply this: If ho Is elected
he will work too hard. If the holder of
a municipal office Is conscientious, he
finds that his duties are more arduous
than he had ever Imagined, and In order
to keep up with the day1 work and do
his full duty to the people, t Is necessary
for him to work more strenuously than
he ever would were he In business for
himself.

But despite her objections to his can-
didacy, It Is plain to see that Mrs. Pot-
ter considers her husband the right nnd
best man to bo the next Mayor of Phila-
delphia. Her soft, pleasing voice, Is
tinged with enthusiasm and takes on a
vibrant note when she talks of what In
the Potte household are regarded as the
three outstanding Innovations for whlcs
the Colonel was responsible when he was
Director of Public Safety. They are thestriking oft pf ??.O0O fraudulent names
from the assessor's list and the wholesalearresting of repeaters; the establishment
Of the first motorcycle aquad In the coun-try and the organization of the Marketstreet traffic squad: and finally, giving
to the Police Department a code of e.

the first of the kind It had everbad, which enabled every officer charged
with an offense to be furnished with a

T uh baton goteg oat of Utn

written copy of the charges and nlso gave
him tho privilege of answering In writing.

"'I haven't taken anything else,' he
said," Mrs. Potter recalled sadly, " 'and
im not going to take that." And so Ihad to do without the badge."

"But a few days afterward," this in-
teresting little lady continued, "I over-
heard a conversation on the street car
which helped a little bit to recompense
me for the loss. Two men In front ofme were talking politics and discussing
the men In City Hall. One of them said,
quite shamelessly: 'Well. If I were an
officeholder you can Just bet I'd grab all
there was to be grabbed.' The other an-
swered, 'Well, you can be pretty sure
there's one man down there who won'tgrab. That's Sheldon Potter.' I felt liketelling them that he wouldn't even grab
his own badge for his wife. But I re-
strained myself."

Despite Mrs. Potter's Interest In things
political, she does not by any means dis-
avow a knowledge of things domestic. '

"I've always held that when a man was
Interested In public affairs," eho said, "Itbehooves his wife not to bother him withhousehold affairs, to use a homely ex-
pression, not to 'keep his nose to thogrindstone,' and therefore I'm very care-
ful that the nrat of tho month 1b alwaysa happy day for him. with no exorbitantbills, and that he will not be worried withsmall home matters. A man and wifecan t both ahlne, and I am content withmy lot as keeper of the house, but Ifthere was one thing that always made meangry, nnd still does. It Is for people toassume that I can't talk about anythingbut babies. I like babies, particularly my
?WnVbSt.1 "ko P0ple t0 fla"" me withbelief that I am capable of havingother Interests."
,,.'Thl; doesn't mean, however," she sal''that I am a suffragist, though the Colo!
nei is. I am on the fence and expect tostay there until I work out the problemof jury duty. I don't approve of womenserving In that capacity, because I'mcertain that, generally speaking, we areruled by our emotions. Nevertheless, youcan't argue about tomorrows being Frl-da- y.

because It Ib. and so you can't argueabout woman suffrage, because If
co.mlnf on, and bo Pit prob-ably havo to vote In spite of ray ,uryduty qualms."

Or jHLHJ Ja.

Quality

Monsignor McDcvitt Notcg IjJ
creasea Attcnaanco and In.

terest in City Parishes

The night ncv. Mgr. Philip n. McDe.j
in, Buperiiiieiiucut 01 me parish schools!
or tne vatnouo moccse of Phlladelniil.
has Just made public his report for tht
schools for the last two year. It show
a remarkable Increase In the number of
pupils enrolled, and urges the Importance
of encouragfnfr vocations to the brotr,.J
hoods ntlaf sisterhoods of the church, twt
need of extending the night school wott
and the need or lay teacher.

The report shows that them
rolled at the close of the last school ella total of 83,901 pupils, an Increase Iflabout 3500 pupils over tho year Hll-le-

and an Increaso of 6131 for the two scheiKyears. The average dally attendance l2i
the last year wa 71,103, a against wvl
823 for the preceding year, making thaitotal increaso In attendance for the wl... ..- - wwj i.,u ftii.n, j

In the Catholic Girls' Hlch Rehnni i.i--S

stgnor McDcvitt reports an enrolment Mltho beginning of the year of 807 and !enrolment ot the end of the year ot 7wi
women. There were 71 parishes rer,r
uumeu in mis ntiiuui. AUG superintendent!praises Its work nnd says that Its growta.!
which will soon reach full capacity. a
onstrates the wisdom of Its establish.'
ineni inreo jcurn ago. lie urges adequate!support of tho Institution by the Catho.
lies of the diocese. t

Attention is called to the loss tn tt.J
schools during the year Vy the death ell
Mother Mary Bernard, of the Sisters ofl
jiiercy. jugr. mcucyiu pays ner thltl
tribute: S

"A charming personality nnd a salntlyS
character made perfect her long life as ai
religious ana leacncr. iter name should1!
ever have a foremost placo In this hl.tory of Catholic educatlop In the DloceaJ?
ui A iiuauviiJiiiifc.

WORK FOR REGISTRATION

Suffrage Orators Will Speak Mi
West Philadelphia

A final effort to Induce men to register?
mmorrow win uo innao Dy members cf
tho Woman Suffrage party In West Phll- -i

cieipnia tonignt. leaving tno new West
Philadelphia headquarters shortly after
S o'clock, n, decorated automobile berr-'-
Ing suffragist speakers, will start on aJM
wimiwiiiu iuuiiu in mo ivui, win ana Zitn
wards.

The automobllo will stop at jptitij.
every street corner, and short
will bo made. " AMrs. H. C. Breltzel will be In charge.
She will be assisted by Miss Mary Bo-
lster, Mrs. Felix M. Kater and Miss Slslev.

Announcement was made today thatjj
-- .aa -- .uu k.vit,owil. nilUWII US llj!
Angel of New York Chinatown, will de--
liver an address nt the home of Mr..'
xtuiBBion uixcy, oui morcn uroaa street.
next Monday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

Meetings of the Parade Committee- - wIlljB
bo held at the headquarters ot the'28
Woman Suffrage party of Philadelphia, gS
172.1 f!hpntniit tr.,f avpv Ttila. ,. TM
til October 22, the day set for the parade.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John W. R. Watson, 505S Vine St., and Edits

Deeds. ist2 N. Olst st.
Luke MacNalr, Jr.. 182 N. Woodstock t.$

aiiu onuin. nuu lllgn al, J
Aiiuui.in n. tviiniim, .nn Lancaster ave.. IDQj

Marie A. liouldcn. 2025 Oxford at. 1
aim Katz, DOT Buttonwood at., and Rots''

Goldberg, 3C08 Cumberland st. .,

Elwood S. Thompson, coin Ludlow terrace, tnalMartha W. Phillips, 8010 Ludlow terrace. 4
William H. Dean, missel! County, Va. indtiUlna E. Colea. a"13 Ponelton ave. ' 8
Tnomas II. McEntee. 17.10 ltonan st.. audiMargaret V. Kennel ly. .1467 N. American st.iErtward UnnnlMer, 735 S. 13th St., and NelllsHBarber, 735 S. 13th St.Jovh H. Wasserman. 2201 S. 7th at.v sndl

Ilfldo Yelfeklir. 2210 S. nth st. A
Cll.irl. 751 8. 2.!d Ft., and EsthtriUrodaky, 1025 E. Pas.junk ave"
Charles nermann, lain x. Lelthirow St.. ind
Dlly Uavlf. 1421 Arch st., And Anna D. Combs,

1M0 N. 24th st. itCustav UleUh, 'J320 Duncan St., and Amtllai
1T120 Duncan t.

lteuten A. Ellis. League Island, and Mary a '
liuch. I'ottstown. 1'a. a

Samuel Lobron. 1318 S. American at., and':
Jennie Seedman'. 524 Watklns at.

Mathlas Felger. 12.1S Jf. Cadwalader at., and
Anna lux, iui M. Waterloo nt.

John Morrison, 418 Federal at., and Nellls
Shaw. 418 Federal st.

Richard Moss, SSS Mitchell st.. and Gertrude
TVinmnann fllJ. T f a nlnefnn

Ka than Polatenstetn, mi N, 4th st., tnJ ltJ
tuuuinr'Vai x'opmr bi.

Millions of dollars' worth of young
chickens are eaten alive each year by
rati. You can't raise rats and chick-

ens on the same farm. .mr com
will save the chickens and kill
the rati with deadly cer
nannies to human
being. Rat mum-mlf- y

with no odor
or decomposition.
25c, 50c, and $1,00.,
6--1 b. pail, $5.00. At
Seed, Hard-

wire, Drug
and GentrsL
Stores.
VllutU tlMS)

!t la CTtrf
as Hew la ;m
Dutror Rati,"

Botanical Migr. Co.!
J'hlladslphia. Pa.

First
Says Your Grocer:

WILBUR'S COCOA
lA Pound Tin
10 cents

Wilbur'g is neyer gold in bulk

No first quality Coeoa can bw m than WILBUR'S

""h


